
GI:ESENG. I ts cultivatioa. harvEsting, marketing
and niai ket value, %v-thl a short account of its
history and botaay. Revised, greatly enlarged
and brought down to date. Illustrated, 144
pages, 5x7 inches. Cloth. Price, postpaid, 50
cents. Orange Judd Comipany, New York.
The impelus given to the American Ginseng

industry through the appearance of the first ad-
dition of this book. bas been alrnost phenomenal.
'Ginseng growinghbas madesuch rapid strides and de-
nianti for information has increased so greatly that
a second extendel ecdition bas becorne neCESSary.

The information contalned in the present volume,
which is nearly ihree tixues as large as the first, bas
been culled froni a large mass of inaterial and is,
decic'edly, the best that bas appeared since ginseng
culture finit attracted attention in America. Every
successful detail bearing upon £uccessful gensing
growing is fully and minutely elaborated; and the
author is confident that ginst ng culture wvill grow
n proportion to the application of intelligence- to
it. To any one iutending to embark into this in-
dustry ibis bookc must prove invaluable.

Âsk yo.r grocor for

flor Table an~d Dalry, PUrest and Beat

TREES! TRUIES!
[f voià are iùstercsted iii rcees, siiribs. itosers, vines or

allythting for the gardle». Nvrite for iny descriptivo prito list.
Ouie (ion Glow anti oue Helianitlus Multillorus. p)ost

paid, for it) rente.

A. %V. GRAUA,i
Nurseryman. St Thomas, Ont.

Three Fine Ornamental Plants
for 60 cents. .m*

F~or Sale at Fait vicw Nurseries, Grimnsby, Ont..
at 013c emac, lriteltd. by mail, to anly Vart of the D0111111on.

Denitzia i.essIiinei <b)catutifmii iloiveriing shrubl. litliali-
ttn is Mltiflortis (slIowyv, hardy lierenniial), Golden Glow
<lttul>cckin>.
wadrcsg. FAIRVIEW NURSERIES, Grimisby, Ont.

JAPAIESIE ]FERN BALLS
Will grow andi thrive under the înost adverse conditions.

Z.. hi eutflnoet in importation froin Japan and
S is certainly the fincst addition to the Pernery yet introduccd:.

Thec Bail 15 C nîposed o£f the JaipaneFe Island Fera Roots and
lj' Spbagnunu Moss, and so constructed as to scnd out leavcs of

beautiful emerald gre n froin every point. They are quite
hardy, grow raidly andi niahe a hantisome ornament for
the home, conservatory or greenhoilsc.

Directions for Starting.-Pl:aze baIl in Nvater for flfteeu
n.inutes and thE i suspend in any desivc position; repeat every
two days until growth is startcd, after wvhich eprinkle occasion-iw i.- allyas requireti. To uîse ia fera dishi, eut balls ia halves,
placing flat side down, thus getting twvo dishcs of beautiful ferns.

c. Tbe Fern bail niay be allowcd 10 dry up at any tinie and be i.et
awvay, and starttd agaiui bv watering saine as before.

Dormant Balls, aibout S3 inchies diametcr, 40C. each; postpaid Soc. each.
p~ <a 49 - i l cs 4 1  ''0c q 35C. di

*WOur Ihoaiutiftnlly illuistrateti cataloguo of "Evertlilsg of Valio ln Sce.le' will bo niailoci frc te ail applicants carly ini
January. Sand for it.

JOHN A. BRUCE & 0. HamilIton, Canada
When Writing to Aclvertisers Please Mention this «Journal.

300

pcr acre more
Wlicat, Oats,

~.Ryc or ]3arlcy,
Smay bc raised
Sfor eachi zoo

NITRATE 0F SODA
uscd as a Top Dressiing on the
soil. Frequcîit trials at Agrricul-
tural ]-Lx]Criment Stations the
world over fully prove this to
bc so.

X'our address on a Post Card willlhrinig
you our free Ii3ullctin "£Practical 1 i,,îs
for the Profitable Application of Nitrate
of Soda as a F-ertilizer," and others fitl
of intcrcst 10 farniers.

NWILI.IAM F% ~YYU5, »lrcctor,
12 John Strect, 'New Yor-.


